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'Govtproposes
raisingretirement
from60to 65
ageoi scientists
THENOTEOBSERVED
-a.ng*.[ttn9t.................,................--..
i bmiesh.lomd@hindustantims'c0m
The governmenthas
NEWDELHII
oronosedraising the retirement
age of scientists working in all
ministries, departments and
autonomous institutions from
60to 65years.
In a draft cabinet note that
has beencircutratedto allministies, the scienceantl technology
ministry has arguedthat such a
move will help attract scientifi c
manpower and that all institutions would beable to harness
the expertise of scientists for a
longer duration.
"Most of the scientists at 60
would be leading Productive
researchgroupsandare involved
in mentoring studentsandYoung
scientists. It is therefore necessarv to make use of the Produc'
tive ageof the scientists beYond
60years sothat the effective scientilic strength and corresPondinglv the scientiflc wealth of the
coirnry getenhanced,"the draft
note said.
The decision will also bring
in parity in service conditions
including the retirement age
of research scientists work-
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ing in different arms of the
government. While scientists
working for

under
the government retire at 60.
Again, the decisionwould do
away with disparity between
academicians, who retire at 65
and scientists working in R&D.
The note said that most
research scientists acrossthe
world worked as long as theY
were productive and the global
averageageof topscientistsisT0.
.In Octoberlast Yeal theformer
scienceand technologYminister
Jii.ttatu sittsit it"a siid the governmentwasconsideringraising
the retirement ageof scientists
working under his ministyfrom
60to 62.
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